This flowchart is NOT an official notice of degree requirements and/or pre-requisites!
Please use as a supplemental advising guide to be used with the OFFICIAL University of Oklahoma degree checksheet:
http://checkseets.ou.edu/engrindx.htm.
1. AME3143, AME4383, AME3253, and AME3523 additional pre-requisite: MATH3401.
2. AME4383, AME3253, AME3333 additional pre-requisite: AME2533.
3. AME3523 additional pre-requisites: MATH3413 AND MATH3401.
4. AME3333 additional pre-requisite: AME2223 AND AME3253.
5. ENGL3153 has an additional co-requisite of AME3112. For permission to register email: fyc@ou.edu
6. ALL AME courses are ONLY offered during semester listed. Please plan accordingly.
* In order to remain in 2nd. year AME courses, students must successfully complete these courses with a 3.0 or better and maintain an overall GPA of 3.0.
# A list of approved Technical and Experimental Electives are available at www.ou.edu/content/coe/ame/undergraduate/approved_electives.html
† CHEM1315, PHYS2514, MATH1914, and MATH2924 are listed pre-requisites for ALL Fall Sophomore courses.